
CUT COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

McGoTtrn, Johnson and Bridrei Attack ths
JiphtH Epir HanU

SCHEME TO DESTROY ITS USEFULNESS

Apparent Effort In Ut 4aaaer flaee
Mr a llfmerriit Means lac Kail

uf the ttr'm KITort to
. Ilo the Work.

('oii-i- lug the disclosure of a newspaper
jT i.impaisn

ra;,ii r pi
to put Omaha's municipal a- -

out existence J any of the municipal money.
,rat Mom- at the InMl.utlon kh attempted
ly Councllmn MctJovernj Juhnaon and
HrlrtifPK at Inst night's meMlhg of the city
council. It wh blocked by hard work on
the part of tmnmn ami Funkhouser, who
showed up the meaning of an ordinance
proposing to pur the plant In the full charic
i f a general foreman, In getting the pro-
mised ordinance plHced on file Zlniman had
a caustic hrinh .with Elsesser, who was
presiding temporarily. The latter was
foi-ce- to comply1 with parllnmrntary usage
only by the cirewd Intention a ma-

jority of the councllmen to appeal from Ma
luting against Zlinirmn's motion.

Rack of this well designed scheme to de-
stroy the usefulness of the clty'a paving

flant the unO'-rlyln- appetite of
tl.e democratic majority In the council for
imtrc-nsge- The formnr) of the work at
rieseht. under dlrrctlm of the city engi-
neer. Is a republican, employed by the en-

gineer and confirmed by the late council,
who can not be disturbed by the present ad-

ministration. If the McGovern ordinance
goea through. It means that Harry Cowdu-- !'

will wslV the plank,' and some good
fUnn-cra- t will get th Job. The Incidental
lont ruction of the pavlns; repair plant as a
serviceable Institution means nothing to the
democrats who nre hungry for "pie."

Defect In the Ordinance.
The ihnrter requires that ordinance! cre-

ating new oflkrs shall be preceded by a
resolution declaring the necessity the
1'fflcc, to be published several weeks be-

fore the ordinance Is Introduced. This
formality was. entirely overlooked by Mc-

Govern. His ordinance proposed to arrange
at once that the mayor appoint a general
foreman for the asphalt plant, at a ssUry
left blank, to be approved by the council.
the foreman to "haye full charge said
asphalt repair .plant and all repair work
done by said plant as directed by the

STmayor and council." As If to rcntradlct
I Hself the' measure anld the city engineer

Jhnuld have "general supervision," hut It
was provided that all employes of the In-

stitution be appointed by the general fore-
man and provided by the council and should
be wholly under the foreman's, direction.

As soon aa the document was under-
stood KlmmSD was on his feet pointing out
that It was In distinct violation of the
charter which vesta entire supervision and

ntrol of the asphalt plant and the nam
ing Its officers and employes In the.p,nwr. subject to approval by the coun
cil. He assorted that the plant repre-
sented Omaha's first venture Into municipal
ownership and that It must surely fall If
authority were divided. He explained the
obvious necessity of having a single compe-
tent and authoritative head. In detail.

KaaVfcoaser's Defense f Flaat.
Zlniman's argumanta were supported Im- -

i.n dlutcly by Funkhouser who aald he hud
Inspected the engineering department and
had fornd everything there handled prop-
erly, especially the asphalt plant. He said
records of the latter were kept In a com-
plete and admirable way and that a trip
to the office convince anyone that
the plant Is being managed properly.

McClovern took occasion to savagely
fclrnmn 4riinal!y "In so Incoherent a

fas I) Ion that It was dlfllcult to perceive his
meaning. He said among other things that
ho did not propone to let Zlrnman dictate
the policy of a democratic council. He crit-
icised him for attacking members of the
past council , because their families were
pained thereby. While Zlrnman was mayor.
Mr. declaimed, he had never
asked for a single report from a pawnshop
or the police court, neglecting; to state In
what way the executive ia required to

4 do these things. Mr. McOovern Illustrated
his speech with an imitation of a horse
stepping high and heavily but even with
these aids was unable to make himself
clear. ' ,

Ilatmaa Areaaei Elaasaer.
Zlrnman. after remarking that he was

unequal to fathoming the gems of elo
quence and wisdom contained in the He
VWTV.M WMVWUIVh E14.UV hW . H....WII 111

hand and aaaln denounced the ordinance.
wnucn lie sata wouia destroy discipline
among the employes. He contended that
consideration of the ordinance In any way
was out of order.' He moved to place it
on file and Jackson seconded the motion,
but Elsasser as temporary president was
bent on referring it to a committee. Zlrn
man Instated that hie motion be put to
the house. Elaaaser refused to do so. Zlrn
man declared that he would do so.

"I'm boss here," shouted Elaaaser, pound-ins- ;,

wildly with his gavel. "I'll show you
that you can't run thla council."

"I don't pretend to be boss here," re.

DOWN

THE DOLLARS DROP!

One more drops off the price of our
too 00, (45.00 and 140.00 Suitings (except
solid Blacks and Blues) every duy,
for our

DAILY-DOLLA- REDUCTION

SALE IS CN;

Inaugurated to clear decks for the
coming of Fall Suitings to prevent
the necessity of earning over a single
suiting to keep our tailors busy when
most tailors are "LAID OFF." So,

AMY 550. 545, 03 $40. SUIT

1X3 II STOCK MADE TO TOUR

MEASURE WEDNESDAY FDR

$32.00
Prica will be S JI.OO tomorrow

but the sooner you buy the better
selection you'll have. DON'T D It LAY
TOO LONG!

t

MmCART11Y.TY.LS0N
TAILORING CO.

'Phona DouglM 1101. .
S04-1- 0 8. lttk St. --

Next door to ,tn WiUik Ticket
offlca.

pHH Ztmman. "Rut I Intena to stand for
my rights and to obtain them. Ton are
no mora bo than I am. and I shall Insist
upon that motion blns put."

"It will not be put," yelled the premdlnir
ofllrer.

"I ssk for an nppeal from the derision of
the chair.'- - rntld funkhouser Inetantly n1

veral seconds followed hi move. Elaswr OF
then backed nn Dreolnltatelv and let the
councll rote on the proposition to table the
document. Thla elht out of the eleven
member preeent did without delay.

Force for Flak.
' Reniatlon No. 1 waa pulled olt by the
adoption of a resolution, written on !Vie
spur cf the moment by the city attorney,
nrderlnf the of the city hall
to prevent City and County Treasurer Flnli

air plant of a dps- - removrns;

of

of

of

of

would

Mcuovern

doohs, records or effects from the hall :o
the court house. Mr. Fink served written
notice that he intended to move the city
treasurer's office snd effects to the court
house today In order to bring about In
reality the consolidation of the city and
county treasury departments order by the
charter. As the council had failed to pro-
vide him with suitable quarters In the dry
ltall for the merged treasury, after wait
log for months, the official considered It
time to extend to the public the conven
lences and economy It asked for and ex-

pected. .His proclamation stirred up the
desire of oratory and several councllmen
spoke long and loudly against permitting
Mr. Fink to leave the city hall, but pro
posing no plans to give him proper qnar
ters. The city attorney said the law gave
the mayor and council control over Its
books, recorda, furniture, etc., and general
direction of the treasurer and that It could
prevent the removal If it saw fit. He coun
seled use of the police force If necessary
and by Implication even calling In the mil
Itia or I'nlted States troops If Mr. Fink's
clerks and seemed too much
for Chief Donahue's men to handle. There
fore, the resolution and Its Introduction by
Johnson and adoption by the majority,

Reform la Cheeking Accounts.
Following the expose by The Hee ef the

Inefficient auditing methods employed by
the comptroller's office toward tho police
court and other branches of the city gov
ernment Mayor Dahttnan and Comptroller
Iobeck sent In urgent pleas for reform
The mayor said the facts disclosed In the
police court up to date showed that a
check of the police court records for a num
ber of yesrs past be undertaken and this
he recommended: also a more thorough
check it this and other departments. He
remarked, too, that the plumbing Inspector
had told him he needed an assistant and
he asked the council to investigate and
consider. The communication wns referred
to the Judiciary committee.

Comptroller Iibeck seeks to hold the or
Inancea responsible for the lax methods

In vogue. His letter reads: .

Knowing that in several departments of
Die city there should be a more complete

necking system be devised the
ordinances now In force and believing thatyour nonoranie nony is In perfect sym
pathy with securing the best plans to ob
tain tne nest results In checking the
moneys paid to the various officials, there-
fore I would respectfully request that you

innonae. a conference to he hen bv
he mayor, the finance committee, the city
ittorney and the city comotroller at an

early date, so that certain ordinances may
oe revisea to conrorm to tne present re--
uirements or tne cny and Its nnances.
rnererore. if this meets with your an- -

provsl that such conference be held, would
sen mat ine resolution nerewnu trans- -

nut ten up anopieu.
Both the letter and a resolution ordering
conference of the mayor, finance com

mittee, city attorney and comptroller to
Invent reform's were referred to the gen
eral committee.

Gas Wlthoat Inspection,
The council voted against sustaining the

mayor s veto to the ordinance abolishing
gas I soil and

Zlmman voting- to uphold him. This means
that tha job does not exist today. .. The
mayor'sald he would, not, approve the
dinance because Omaha needs . a gas In
spector and measure I land months ended
the duties of the office to anyone else.

Tom F. Lee's name was again submitted
for city prosecutor and again rejected.

Councilman Bedford was absent, having
gone on a business trip to Montana. He
was formally excused from the session.

Paving bids were received as follows:
District Ml Twenty-fourt- h street, from

Leavenworth to Vinton tone of the Unrest
Jobs of the year): Barber Asphalt Paving
company, aapnait. i.kh; t is. Fanning,
brick, S2.CS and $2.18: Hugh Murphy, as
phalt J1.91, brick $110; National Construc
tion company, prion block, ii.MVi.

District 812 Thlrtv-elKht- h street, from
Dodge to Hurt: Barber company, asphalt.

block, $2.04.

Wapplch oa Paving.
W. T. Wapplch, for himself and eight

unnamed "others" sent In a. letter saying
asphalt paving on Webster street from

Nineteenth to Twenty-secon- d was In very
bad shape, owing to damage water. He
said the present condition was due to "In-

competent' repairs made last ' year and
urged repairs be made now before the en
tire resurfacing of the street becomes nec
essary.

Health Commissioner Connell had a rev
lutlnn put In seeking to authorize four

ddltlonal sanitary Inspectors for his de
partment for one month at $76 each to
servle vnotlces on people to cut weeds. It
was referred tohe general committee,

Street Mklrs' to Be Abolished.
Council Zlmmsn's promised ordinance to

forbid all kinds of fakirs and ven
ders nondescript wares, use of the
streets or slleys msde Its appearance. It
would prohibit the selling or offering for
sale or vending from house to house t'.l
compounds, patent medicine, Jewelry,
ties, pstent articles, etc., and the exhlhl
tion on thoroughfares of any appliances

ppartua or machines for the test of skMl
endurance of strength. Business men may

of
oi inav. raaina wno au on private prop
erty take out $1 licenses.

The ordinance cutting out the $125 clerk
ship In ths street commissioner's office and
raising the salary of the to
$1,3 a year from $1,000 was passed.

Ordinances making it a misdemeanor for
a person to take another s automobile and

whlssing around the city In It, and ar
ranging the circus license business so the
license rates cannot be evaded were passed,

Beet Medietas- la tat World fee Cells
aad Diarrhoea.

'I Chamberlain's Colic, Cbolera and
Dierrhoea Remedy to the beat remedy
In the world." says Mr. C. L. Carter
Bklruin, Ala. "I am subject to and
diarrhoea. spring It seemed as though
I would die and I think I would If I
hadn't taken Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I haven't been
troubled It since until this week, when
I had a very severe attack and took half
a bottle of the nt sise of this remedy,
and this morning I feel like a new man M

frr.M to Mlaaeaitells aad Retara Via
Chicago Great Westers Railway.

Account of Q. A. R-- August
11th to 16th. Tickets on sale after August
lltb. For further information apply to H.
H. Churchill, G. A. lill Farnam St..
Omaha.

The following marriage licenses have
been Issued:

Name and Residence. Age.
Henry Errs. Douglas county.. a
Adele Siolteobers. Douglas county 36

Martla V. Millard. Omaha 3
lxu Von Keg. Omaha M

Hector McArthur. Cedar Creek. Neb
Floscie Ferguson. Omaha la
Bert H Pauh Monida. Mont S3

Mary 11. Leonard. Marion. la... M

pUMONDS-edhol-m. Haraey.
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HARRIMAN WAITS ON HILL

Union Ftcifio Makei Bo farther Cut ia
Grain Satei for Interior.

ANTICIPATES COME-BAC- K BURLINGTON

anperlntendent

stenographers

Encampment,

Mlssoarl Paelae May Readjast Its
Rates to Get F.levalere to

Haaale Grala Its
Itesalar Tariffs.

The t'nlon Pacific hss made no further
cut In the grain ratea from interior points
to Omsha, waiting for the published state-
ment of the "Burlington which gives ths
new rates on that road. For some reason
no copy of that tariff has arrived in
Omaha, the announcement being made by
General Freight Agnt Bpens, who wss in
Chicago when the decision was msde to re-

duce the ratea. The reduction went Into
effect Tuesdsy and other roads are com
plaining because they can get no copy of
the tariff. A meeting of freight officials
Is being held In Kansas City at prevent to
consider rates in general and this mstter
probshly will come up for consideration.

While no announcement has been made
it Is understood the Missouri Pacific
have to readjust Its grain rates In some
manner, ss that road can get no elevators
to handle the grain for the nt per hun-
dred allowance which It makes. This al
lowance is said to be given by the trans
portation department for the Immediate
service and to get the cars but it
has complicated matters and something will
have to be done.

l.lacola la Kxcltea.
Lincoln Is all stirred up over a- - report

that the party of surveyor which left
Lincoln working for the Rock Island had
been met at a place not far west of Fair-
field by another party working from the
west, thus completing a preliminary survey
on some line, it is also stated anotner
party haa followed the first setting atakes
after resurveylng. The Lincoln Journal
has figured out the new line will leave the
main line of the Rock Island southwest of
the penitentiary near Lincoln, run south
west near Denton, through Crete, south
the Burlington main line thraugh Saline
county, west to Geneva and on a straight
line from Geneva to Fairfield.

It Is also believed In some sources that
It Is really the Rock Island which has been
acquiring valuable terminals of the Colo
rado A Eastern at Denver with the en
trance to that city.

This Is believed to be a move to get a
line to Denver so the Rock Island can
share the business of the new Moffatt line
when that la completed.

Kratterhaltt aad Party Here
J. Kruttschnitt, head of the maintenance

than can under and operation department of Harrlman

be

lines, was in Omaha Monday afternoon
and evening. He was accompanied by his
family and is making a trip to the Pacific
coast for pleasure, snd Incidentally Is In
specttng the Harrlmsn lines along-- the
route. The psrty was entertained Monday
evening at the Country club by General
Manager Mohler of the Union Pacific. Tho
party left on a special - train Tuesday
morning for the west. Mr. Mohler, Chief
Engineer Huntley and Superintendent
Tark accompanied Mr. Kruttschnitt, going
as far as Ogden. The trip will be made
leisurely and the new work along the route
Inspected.

Great Influx of Settlers.
The west haa never seen such n In

flux of settlers ss In the present year and
vast areas are being taken by legitimate
farmers who are anxious for a home where

the office of Inspector, Jackson and they may till the get good re- -

or

find

aad

will

turns. The Increase in settlement in
ccust'.ss ef Thomas, Hooker, Orant and
Blaine and' the south part of Cherry la
shown by the report of the Broken Bow

the did not transfer office for the three

the

by

the

the

June 10. This report shows that 66 per
cent more business was done in that of
fice In April, May and June this year
than in the same montha last year. The
entire west is feeling the effect of the vast
railroad building which Is now being dono
and which Is contemplated, and the time
ia not far distant when a cheap farm in
the west Is a thing the past.

Travel was never heavier in all direc
tions the west than at present, and
without anything special to attract them
tourists are moving every direction.
filling all trains. All this addition to the

H: Hugh Murphy, asphalt. $1.70; brick heavy movement of Elks to Denver, which

street
of

novel

go

at

back,

of

of

will start this week, and the Influx of Bap
tists to Omaha during the week, the large
movement of which will start Wednesday.

Dinner at Salt Lake City and breakfast
in Tellowstone park Is now possible since
the completion of the Oregon Short Line
extension into the national park. Within
a very ahort'tlms the Harriman lines will
be carrying passengers to the very door
of the park. The new schedule will make
it possible for tourists to leave Salt Lake
City In the evening and arrive at Yellow-
stone, a station on the boundary of the
park, the folowlng morning at 6:80 o'clock.
Travelers can take breakfast on the diner
and be at the Fountain hotel for

Transportation facilities are now af-

forded so the tourist may enter the park
at Tellowstone and emerge at Gardiner,
making a quick and pleasant trip.
The schedule through tha park does away
with any tedious delays and without any
unnecessary staging. It Is estimated that
five timea as many tourists will Journey
through the park this year than ever he-for- e.

The Oregon Short Line and Union
Pacific are doing extensive advertising in
all states of the union, a very pretty book
let, "Where the Geysers Gush, having

do such things In front their own places bMn fre.ljr attributed.
must

timekeeper

of
colic

Last

with

B.

!4'h,
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Railway Notes aad Personals.
E. L. Lomax and Gerrlt Fort are In Ch1,

cago.
G. F. Herr, division paasenger agent of

the Union - Pacific at Loa Angeles, is In
the city.

The steamship Minnesota arrived at
Seattle July 7, three days ahead of its
scheduled time.

C. R. Berry, ssslstant general freight
sgent of the Chicago Great Western at St.
Joseph, Is in the city.

Many of the officials of the Northwest-
ern left for Chicago Tuesday for a mee:-iu- g

of western agents.
John N. Baldwin, solicitor for the Union

Pacific, has gone to Waiervllle, N. Y.. to
apend the summer in rest. Mrs. Baldwin's
parents reside at Waterville.

A. J. Bonnell, rate clerk in tho general
offices of the Burlington passenger de- -

psrtment, has gone to Denver to assist In
the handling of the visiting Klks at that
piste.

The Taluka eating house I a opened for
business. Taluka la at the Junction of
the main line of the Hurllngton and the
V or Is ml extension and a large number of
prospective settlers are soon expected thatway.

MORE FOR COUNTY'S COAL

Price This Year for Fael Is
Higher Thaa

Last Wlslrf.

It will cost the county considerably more
this year for Its coal than It did last year,
according to the bids submitted to the
board by coal dealers and Just tabulated
by County Auditor Smith. There la a sub-
stantial Increase In the prlcea In all but
two Items, and the reduction In one of
these items Is so great as to cause a sus
picion that it Is due to a clerical error.
There were a large number of bids offered.
The low bids, compared with the contract
price lust year, follow:

Coal for Indigent Poor, Delivered Chero
kee nut, in lots. Omaha. Coal,
Hay and Building Supplies company, 11 15

per DOO pounds; last year, 11.05. Lump
coal. d lots, Victor White Coal
company. 11.30; last year. 11 20. In l.noo- -
pound lots. Cherokee nut, C. B. Havens
company, 1.30; last year, 12 "6. Lump coal,
1.000-pou- lots, C. B. Havens company,
IJ.U; last year, 11.30.

County Hospital Cherokee nut. In esr- -

load tots, per ton, Sunderland Bros., 12. M

per ton; last year, $186. Cherokee steam
coal, car lots, C. W. Hull company, $2.30.

which is the same as last year.
Court House and Jail Cherokee nut. In

waon lots, C. B. Havens company, $?.S6;

last year, $3.C0. Cherokee steam coal, Suth-
erland Bros., $2.62.

Detention Home Anthracite egg, per ton.
Omaha Coal, Hay and Building Supplies
company, $9 45 a ton; last year, $9.50 and
$.26, according to quantity.

It Is the first Item under court house and
Jail In which a reduction from $3.60 last
year to $2.85 this year leaves a suspicion
that a clerical error has been made. , The
board will pass on the bids at Its next
meeting.

To I nrrert False Reports.
The report being circulated that Hsyden

Bros, are uplng the depositors' money in
their business is absolutely untrue.

The deposits In Hayden Eros', bank are
loaned on the best and most available a,
curlty for the safety of the deposits
Not only that, but Hayden Bros', bank has
more solid wealth and Cash resource for
Its liabilities than sny other bank we
know of, either In this state or elsewhere
There Is no mortgsge or Incumbrance of
any kind on Hayden Bros', property; It Is

all clear to strengthen and support the
bank sasets in case' of panic or adverse
conditions of any kind. It might be well
to think of these facts when making your
savings deposits.

Hayden Broa'. hank will pay 4 per cent
Interest from July 1 on all deposits made
before July 16; no notice required to with
draw your money.

HAYDEN BROS., BANKERS.

HEW HOMES 1.1 TUB WEST.

ghosfcene Reservation to Be Opened
to Settlement.

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN R't
Announces Round-Tri- p Excursion Bates

from All Points July 12 to Z.

Less than one fare for the round trip
to Shoshonl, Wyo., the. reservation border,

The only all-ra- il route to the reservation
border.

Dates of registration, ."July 16 to SI, at
Shoshonl and Lander. Reached only by
this line.

Write for pamphlets telling: how.tq take
nn one of these attractive hnmesteads.

Information, maps ana'pi'mphlets free 'On
request at City Office,' "W01-- 6 Farnam St.
or address S. F. Miller A G. F. & T. A--,

1201 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

The steamer R. C. Gunter made Its first
trip of the season Monday night, carrying
200 people for a ride to the Illinois Central
bridge and back to a point below the
Union Pacific bridge.'

The ball room was filled all evening wfh
dancers and the crowd was characterized
by the number of prominent citizens In It,

Perfect order was maintained and the
Gunter promises to be as great an addition
to pleasure seekeis this summer as it was
last.

There was nq attempt., made to pass
through the swinging bridge last night, be
cause the Gunter had just arrived and
Captain Dodd did not care to take any
chances on striking shoal water. From now
on the regular trips to Florence will be
made. t.

, Iaereaae Yoar Income.
Opportunities in all- - lines of business tn

new and growing towns Jn Iowa, Illinois,
Missouri and Minnesota, along the line of
the Chicago Great Western railway. Writs
to Industrial Department. C. G. W. Ry,
St., Paul. Minn., for "Town Talk" and
county map. r '

Rammer Toors.
The Wabash has Issued a beautiful

pamthlet. "MOUNTAIN, LAKE AND
SEA." Those planning a summer trip
should ask for one. Wabash City Oftlcs,
1601 Farnam St., or address Harry E
Moores, G. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.

Saperb Service, gpleodtd Scenery,
enroute to Niagara Falls, Muskoka and
Kawartha . Lakes, Georgian Bay and Te
magaml Region, St Lawrence River and
Rapids, Thousand Islands, Algonquin Na
tlonal Park. White Mountains and Atlantic
sea coast resorts, via Grand Trunk Rail
way System. Double track Chicago to
Montreal and Niagara Falls. N. T.

For copies of tourist publications and de
acriptlve pamphlets spply to Geo. W. Vaux,
A. G. P. & T. A., 136 Adams St.. Chicago.

Go to New York oa (he Lehigh.
Double track seenle highway. Connect

at Buffalo or Niagara Falls with all line
from ths wsat.

Write passenger department. Lohlga Vak
oyR.H-.U- I south Clark St.. Chicago, Ut

WATCHES-Frenx- er. 15th and Dodge Sts.

Sale af Stamps.
The sale of pottage stamps for the

month uf June, mod, at the Omaha post-oflli- e

amounted to $48,634.66; second-rlas- a

postage. I5,49 75, or a total of I52.1S1.40.
aa against a total sales of t47.J2T.Tt for
June. IfOEi. the net Increase being $4. 805. til,

INDIA AND CEYLON

Should be used In ever boaaefaold where tea la used. Its purity, economy
in use, Mnlform quality and general all-rou- superiority is acknowledged

ntvrrsally.
McCORD, BRADY & CO:, Wholesale Agents, Omaha.

July Clearing Sale (lie Sensation of Omaha.
SOME OF OUR. SENSATIONS

Ladies' Tailored Suits All light summer shades of the very latest styles, rnccs crp $18.50,
. $128.50 and $45.00; now, $9.25, $14.25 and $22.50.

Ladies' Bathing Suits Mohairs, serges and flannels, trimmed in fancy braids, sailor collar,
very full skirts,-color-s black and navy, prices $2.25, $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95.

HALF OFF SALE-W- hite Wash Suits, White Wash Coats, Colored Silk CoatsT

M)XO SILK MITTS Jl'ST AHMVKI.
25 doren length plain Silk Mitts, extra

heavy weave, In black and white; on sale QRfi
Wednesday, a pair

CHEAP ALLOVK.H LACKS.
Cream and white Allover Net Oriental Laces, 18 inches

w lde, good assortment of waist patterns. The proper
idea for hot weather, worth 75c to $1.00 XRp
yard; our price, a yard , 7

KMBROIDKKIKS VKRY CHEAP.
1,000 yards of good Embroidery Edges, In flouncing

and yoking widths, fine and heavy Nainsook and
cambric Insertions to match, worth 10c to 20c a
yard; special Wednesday,
a yardl .' IUv"av
CONTINUED HALE OF UNDERWEAR CHEAP.

Our- - big lot of Ladies' Fancy Neckwear; stocks and
turnover collars, regular 15c and 25c value; win
go on sale Wednesday, f C

each e)w f

VERY Midi 11ELOW COST.
h gray mixed Panamas, light, medium and dark

shades; the popular material for warm weather
wear, regular price $1.00 a yard; Wednes- - PA
day, while they last, only, a yard JUC

44-In- strictly all wool Seeded Voiles, In shades of
blues and gray only, always sold at $1.25;:
Wednesday, to close, at only, a yard.

St -

3&

y

Colored Dress

y ' : r - :.

aWl':

25c

TO

TO ST. AID
1 -

TO

TO

AND

Charming Wash Goods
100 pieces of new lines In cool summer dress goods,:

In light grounds with small floral and dot pat- -'
terns, fast colors, regnlar price 8 He;

only, a ysrd JC
2,000 yards of white Swiss, with colored embroidered

dots and rings, worth to 18c a yard; Wednes- - IAday only, a yard. XUC
White Madras Walstlngs. 28 and 32 Inches wide, very

pretty small patterns and checks, 25c QA
and 30c qualities; Wednesday only, a yard. .

IB pieces of Linen Glass Toweling. In blue and red
checks, worth 10c; Wednesday only, Q 1

a O3C
50 dozen plain white Hemstitched Huck Towels, worth

15c? Wednesday only, 1 f
each UC
DISCOUNT HALK ON PAHASOLH WEDNESDAY.

Our entire stock of Ladles' and Children's Fancy Silk
and Linen embroidered and plain

ALL OO WEDNESDAY AT 25 PER CENT OFF THE
MARKED PRICE. v

STOCK REDUCING RALE OF LADIES' VESTS.
Ladies' Gauze Vests, low neck, no aleeves, taped tops,

our 12 He value; to go on sale Wednesday, 7 1

each
SPECIAL IN UNDERMUSLIN SECTION.

20 dozen fine Muslin Gowns and Skirts, fancy trimmed
In embroidery and laces, regular $1.00 and "7 t
$1.25 values; sale price, each I J

O'OonaLhoe-ILedmon- d Co.
Owners oi Dry Goods Department in the Bennett Department Store.
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, Eureka springs is but a night's ride from Kansas City, in through Bleeper,

on the Frisco. It has excellent hotels and boarding houses, among them the mag-

nificent Crescent Hotel, located on the summit of the highest mountain. This hotel
is noted for its excellent service, splendid cuisine and beautiful situation.

Send for the dainty book, "The Delights of Eureka Springs."
- Round-tri-p excursion tickets on sale daily fromll principal point in Iowa

and Nebraska. Detail information cheerfully given regarding these springs upon
addressing , e LOUniEN..1 w F

Assistant General Passenger Agent, Kansas City Mo.
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Special low rates are in effect from
Omaha daily the summer to various
points.

$"07O CLEAR LAKE.

$1050 PAUL

5" HOT SPRIX6S,

$11175 DEADWOOD

LEAD.

Summer

regular
.UC
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Parasols,

little
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round-tri- p

throughout

KIKKEAPOLIS.
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$"173510 RAPID CITY.

$"jQ50 TO K A IOTA.

$1r50 to superior
1 w axd duluth.

$1R50to ashlaidaidw bayfield.
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$ "1 00 TO LOXQ.PIXE. $2195 TO MARQUETTE.

Splendid train service from Omaha to points north, east and west.

The 'Best of Everything
For full information concerning your vacation trip, hotel rates and

accommodations, railway rates, train schedules, etc., apply to
CITY TICKET OFFICES: 1401-0- 3 FARNAM ST., AND UNION STATION.
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